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Li«.iiMnant «ovi^m#8ir Jf. Cul-

iJiJt'ir/T '""r';"*
'itter «H.in,r thf ho.ly. and I nrw•^ct amt I c^,.r looluvl at it. 11. <l,n,.d a:, a.ual at theAiuternmui Hoim^-^-mncji licine and w,.rit to ImhI, and

Joh Murray, an LiiijlisJmiHu, has puhhsiied an
account of \m " Juv<ution ot an ftltctive and unfailinjr riK-
th«xl of h>nuii»j/ an in.Niiuitam-ons conununicaiion with thr
»hon', in »hi|mrt'ck,aiid iliuuiinating the !»cene in the dark
and |tin|M'Htuou» nii^dit. An arrow of pecuUar construe-
Hon, ah.Mit «i^ht«in inclMs h»nf?, wfi^rhinti ahout fi.] ounces,
and havifu' a < .,id aitat hed to it, ix shot fnun a conunon
bhtniU il>u>., ..I a tluee \ntmuU^r swivel, from the shore to
\\\a vessel. 'rh(<^VeB put out his lii'hi t;.#il.ji*.«r. M .• l"

--•"",".". ..«y.^«,,. t IK- arrow is barUd with iron, so as to fix

hamA J^h .1
' 1 * fandh^tick was near hw \hhI\ itselfin what it Ktrikes. "

^ purpc««^~Iv ing on hi^ back he nnint have tak.ri it

memitt^with hin left »utnd. and ;»iil,ih.

neai

ramrod in hiH

J h« OOmi^nt, went throned, the upper part of tin. front of

!7» t
^'''>"'5-7^«> " '«Ii-N" porti(,u of the npw>r part

Vf tfie »kuU over The no«. and left eye. Hi. nervant didout limrtM, r..pori of the r.fle, and thereforo his n,a.ster»»
•ituatmn wa« not discovered u«jMl he went to call lu.u about

iLtl "". '"'-'' '""'"'"^- '*''"' ''»'> i»naginahle cause

^Z1!TI -t
""•:'/"7*'*^ i«'l.nta rel.tive of hi.s lately

IflTT I

'""."'" '" *'"^''-'"*^' ^"'^ '^"'^'"^^ it iMth<M.,dit
"«al tht-re hjw iM'en a consiitutional tendency to that un-3 «tate of nund whi<.h lead, to thi. melancholy ex-

Ww d.. ""V""\'"''Vl'^^'
y-terday at dinner tiim^ a,ul

C^w
to those w}.o addre*«.d in.n, and to il«. ,.entlen«n

H^r^d horned and talkat.ve, and aj^ain .ilent an,l ahse.It!
i hHv.

,
,.ver witne^MMi any thin^' vhich ha* made .ho deep

JH'.!'
^"" »" '"^

'"'T' ^ "^^ "•'"^*'"^ *^ ""^ '"'happy

^^'l! "?;•"•
.
»'y vesterday ha li>e<l in youth and apparent

to look upon,
trdict ol tlie

,.,. , ,. ,
mannenj, and in

respj
,

I ,,uahi.ed lor tla- important situation whici
Ills death must he deeply rei^rettcd h

fver)

ho held

1:3 :';'j:'';"r::;!^:'"L'.T.'-'"»''>
^^^^'^^^,

icn

alt who

a loss to tlie public ervice.

The cord thus conveyed on board,
IS stronjr enoiigh to hear the w»Mtrht of a rojH", which can
thus he hauled to the ves^l, and tl»e necesitary conununi-
cation is elU'cted. 'J'her. is a further contrivance' of a
combu>td)le subxtance, which, when necessary, can he at-
tached to the arrow, and whicli, catching fire by the action
oi tlie air durintr the arrow's flight, to ilm- the author's
phrav., '* dluinmates the scene." The efiicacy of this in-
vention ha.s iM-en established hy a variety of ex|K'riment8

;

in the cours*' of which, it was found pra'cti-able to throw a
hue one hundred ami thirty yards, and severity yar.ls in
flM- teeth of a strong gale of whid—and with a steely aim,
whatever was the direction <d' the wind."

Jforrihle.~X Cork paper mentions that the dreailful
(vd of a war aL^ainst property had forced its way into tlwt
country, Am\ that the northern parts of it were suflering un-
der wjsurn'ctionary outrage. Several liundre«is of the pea-
nantry collected together near Doonas, in the county of
Uare, to dig up tlie lands ; the military were called in to
them, and in the afiray which ensued, thirteen persons
were killed and wounded. Some extracts from a letter by
the Kitrht Kev. Dr. Mach.II, a Roman Catholic J{ishop,to
harl (.ray, m In-half of the suffering poor of the west of
Ireland, are contained in the London pajx^rs of the 6th of
iMay. I liey give a frightful picture of the ravages of fa-
mine, i he following is a description of a scene which feU
under th«' writer's own eve.

*' In one instance, theVather, mother, and three children
were stretched on the same lad, without a morsel o( nou-
rishment or a p<.nny to procure it or a human being to go

Briiiire of Sigks.-^Every bod\ recollects tlie oiK'nin
liii»is oi' OIK' id*the cantos of Childe Harold :

^
" I stood ia Venice on the JJridjKe of Hi^hi*. A

TIm! nameof tJie bridge hiis jirovoked the KpiiTai
twt. The hndge itM'lf app-ai s to he smaller, by Uir

"11"*'

itij tide, an<l some Uavelling linglishnian has committed H
following stanxa upon the obvious pun arising th.m this f .

On the Briiifre at Venice, called the firulxre of V T'
Why call tfai« bridge the Bridge of Ai^/,,/ "^ ^^^'*

It in so very small,

Th;U every one who sees it cries

"'Tis of no MM at all I"

JTow to be a Bishop.—Start with what creed

Only, ii€i.er let you principU
•m'-nt to them will be c.M.i^^ railed

but, my son, tret promotion
stand in yjuir way. Attach

;' prejudice,'»^in,| exiK^rtness at harlequiuade -
|ib..r.!My.—Lices ofihi Bishops of Bath and WdU.

Ingratitude to a Uwyer^—Xx the last Sessions n m.
was indicted in Albany, (2d ..(fence) f..r taking 'fVon?!!person who was drunk, his pocket book with ^[i, '\\^

uncertain, indeed, is it what will he our rewaf,?llif'';,
/"''

kindness. On Fridav l«.t tl.:. ...„.„
' ^'\' *^'""?

^ ^. / """J^ ^f'
^^""Too^ Mermrt,, June 2.

^lZ7^"" /MW*.6i«.-As the ilvdrophobia seaso.
It iet in, we comply with the refpi.-st of a rorre^wndeut

k^ f
'' •"';/"»*'^"^'" »" "»^- t«'llowin./. What we happen to 1

«» ^^ drceavd nmther !"
know of the extraordmary promrtv of tin- chloride OHin..

'

HHluces us to put civa, U.^h u, .u I>ropc.'ie., in the curt- ofUh- wound intlicted by dogs. *
'- ^urt, 01

Vy.. are inch-htcHl to M. Qoitor. a Fn^nch nhrridto, f.r
^. ollowme valuable discovery, as a prevenive to h^irD-phob.a:-l.ke rwo tah|.-s,H,onsfull of fresh chlJie^

III quest of relief, but as it was administered by the casual
vLsits of some charitable neighboiu-s; and that die first inti-
mation tia' father fleceivrMf ..f »lw. .«..,..». ..*• i,:- ...:«•mation Uie father Received of the death of his wife, was
Irom t.ic hps (d the suckling baU; lieing besmeared with th<-
bl.H,u, which, instead of milk, it extracted from the breast

a kindness. On F nday last, this same accused pe
"?

stole a silver spoon from this same lawyer, who may nZhave another opportunity of using his skill in again ^a in!his former client irom punislunent.~vlMfl«,/ Daih 4}

A New Profemon.-^\ Bristol paper, in its notice of thoexecution of Walker, the burglar, ohM-rves, that the ,Honer remained in prayer for a sl.ort time with the chaplain"after which the executioner proce<.ded to the duties f"S;>r<.W Jack Ketch a " profivsvor!" fWhy not H iwde ke,;ps an_"establishimL for the iliaimWl' /'j !

I

acture of
inpnriiim of linen

d.;ny fi,r ^o,mg Uie,.- Jack', ch«;;:. "cilice '7
"•"

matches;" his sister presides over an "ei
rags ;" and Ids aunt is a governess in

!»• WMh, keep the wound constantly bathed, ami frr '

h-nowed. I Jm. chhn i<ie ga« po«««w U.e ,>ow er .

^--^*?£.l*'!'!.!
"'"''"•*:•"''

J'".'^""» andrench.rJn.ild and arm-

I

A

extended the elective franchise to a degree uni.aralleh.d •
amount to X4«,()U(V.KJ0, and the ailditional £^,000,1)0(1
are granted in the face of a declaration by Marshal Soult,
mat not one penny of that sum is to go tow'ards the irares-
tiinai.-, hut that even more will be necessary to finish the
proviM.M.s f„r the army on the peac* establishment. Ke-m.Hlumn'. therefore, does not aiway. go hand In hafld
with reform

; yet in France the civil list has laen r.Mhue«l
to the minimum allowance, and with it innsions andsala

,

ries have been duly shorn of tlieir proportions.

rology.]

A Bumper.-^Ono night, as Sherld

neck^

an, about half-sea«

I

placed. The following are tlM> resnits of't
From 1810 to iSiM, the number of m-
the Rnslau Hospital was IM, of whom/io only <li...
hydrophobia; from 17S3 to 1«lM, inrl'^
•ilmitted into the Ih.spital nt Zurich
ten by difli rent a.inmls, (1S;> by do.
lour diel—twoon tlie si-cond daV of.
wh<.m tho dianw had pr.dmbly hecon^
tlH>y wefi. suhmitttil lo the freVtimnt
were bitten in parts (inside of tin- cImn .

th<» piosc, bed means could not bo
qiiisttc cxactni^ss.

, licenses,

in the name
»e, so that

to :2uo,U0U,

presented

M..!st.ssior. \H3().l; distinguishing those^ravi^^^

m!mH^T,;7
'•-"*" by liallot, aiul short Parliaments f and

m er, was l.avm, C arlton-houM., he r^ed, and f.dl u'.^he I'nnce hastened to assist and condoh- with him"Oh! never mind," hiccup Richard Urinslev '

'ti :.;;:

wore wr,„en hy (:«,„ai„ M..m„.n xMr. l'i,f,c.,„.S™
.olh,- ll,„». i„ ,l,„..t„n in which '•eomi.:,„,„;'T,77'
WHO l„v,. . „.ir Md;-o„ which .. l-fc, .Hl:^t^'Z
c«„ , , , . ,

•"••-and-one, if MrFox should ever be detected in the op,»osi,e predicaiiK.,!,!"

It is quite a mistaken idea, that a woman cannot ke.n
a secret-nob^Hly so well-Trust Imt hut with half, or ,ry

you;
to keep it from her alfoir».th« T, and she is sure to In^at
because her pride prompts her to find out what the manInnks It right to conceal, and then Iht vanity induces
o tell what she has found out; and this in orde t 111
lier iMtwer of disrovnrv T«.o. ..n ... l . .

^low
and she will

not worth hav-

com-

<ey there mp.
>^ iHTiOnjI, h(t-

honf - '

>. ami ii)

"d hei'-if

r dier two

plaining of tU- exaction of tithes, cf tlM-burden of tax<.s
aiid of tu. system of electioas of royal burglm ia Scotland!
November 5, l«.m-March 4, 18,31.

Reform.

Hef

Rallot. 8hort
Parliamenti. Tithe«. Tairs.
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er
•* ^u ^ r>

Death flf Captain Fogfer.—TUv
Wrtte Mvs, wv 1, i.rn with much rejrret, u,
reived the untun.ly fate of (apt. F.^ter,' of hi. ^L,„ .

orm III furkey.-^^iuco the destnicti.in of the Jaab-
uh..» saries. no 1 urk. except in g,.vernment employ, h allowed

to go arme,l; s<, that a Frank can now tranrs*. aj par* of
Constantinople widiout .langer or insul

The Orran.--.The deptlT^the Orean^is a point, stvsM. Brun, w hich has purzled alike phU.
"

cal iiu'n, and is, after all, hit ii

« just re- I —

»

^^^

[ihers and pracli-

ler power of discovery. Tnist all to hi'r
u-ver iKtray you; but a l«lf confidence is n
ing.

—

3IajwetL

Frrewritingar^ despotism are such implac.d,h> f«>.
that we hardly think of blaming a tyrant for not ke, pin^^terms with tlK. pn-ss He cannot do it. He might as rea^
s,.nahly cho<,«. a volcano for the foundation of his throm-Neccsity IS laid up<m him, unh^s he is in love with ruin*
t|.clK.ck the hold and honest expression of thought. But'the tiecessity « lus own cln^i.e, and h-t infamy he thatmnn s ,H,rtion, who s.;ir.. a power which I.- c.nno, sustain,
hut by doo,nm.r the mind, throu,di a vast empire, to slaveryand hy turnmtr the pn-ss, that fre.t organ of truth, into;;*'
mstrument of public dehisnm and ^^hHMmvnt.^Chauning.

With respect to the authority of preat names, i, .houMhe rememlH-red that he alone deserv<.« to ha.e any weiirht
or infhu.nce with p<«terity, who has sliown hi.«»elfsuiwrior

1

f

irdered.

The New Monthly Magaii;;^^ 7heT.llowing mothmiof ohtainmp flowers of diflen>nt rdors on the ..J!^^r^
Split a small twie ofeIder len^hways, an<l haviu, . ,,p,aout tl^pith, fill each of the a,u,rtrnents withf,M.l. offl.Xof diflhrent sorts, but which bk«.som alK>ut th< s ,n,e tunetnrround then, with mould, and tlH,, tMng totrther .i .-^

'

bits of woo<l, plant tho whole in n pot filled with ea,

*

jKvrly prepanvl. Tl»e stems of the difTerrnt flowers willInis bo so m. orporaterl as to exhibit to the eye. only onestem, throwing: out br.inches covered ni* flowers analb
r>us to the se'ed which prwhiced them.

A fraliant ffrtort.—As a nobleman wh» leWbiffa ytrr
lovely voung lady from iIr. Tln^atre, afW the FPprwenta-
t»on of Uh- tracedy of Zaire, at whicli slip had Ven greatly
afferte.1 they nwi \ohaire. to whom die nobleman «u.i
\ou have mticKto answer for-the crim^v of drawing

floods of tears from ihos,. I»eafttiful '^ye*." Voltaire replj-
<d, • Ah, my h.nl, those tya knew but lo» maii how to
revenue themselccs,'^

English in Rusna.^Talrnt Exported.^Thv R.^rfan^vernment, as an infant state, h... !.i,|..rto ha<l moreen"«nse U«n ;o rHy on native tai.nt for .kiH in anyjw Mtential de|jartments. \\ ith th«
Heyd«Vi, who is a Dutchm

of its

f^xception of Count

other-, without being himsc-lf allowt^J either to enter or to
enjoy.

A Paris paper ha.s this paraurnph:-*' The infant Ma-
de,mns..lle d Holy rood, da,u:hter of the I)„rlK>ss of Berrv,
definitely affianced to Don Miguel! In onler to prepare

/:«^/i..A Art and French Lihcrnlity.-\x x\^ late ex

Lavvrence ha,l each M-veral pictures. The latter in ,Ut.cu ar, the portrait of the l/on. M.ster Lam ton. -f^s"

irst sculptor to the Kine, on s^en it, exclaimed withal

its due it ;c .t 7 '^*".*^'^ ^y ^ frenchmen; for, to give it

'^i^/W J:;'""'^'"^"''^
*" 'l-exhibition."-irfwv

^^

V. !i "Jl?' .T "^ "^'^"»^^*'' ^"h House, London, sub-
^rrihed i:i.,,fKK> to -the Lov-af and Patriotic Fund> fi*
assistinir the cause of Reform. .Amone a long fist of oflier
subscriptions to the same fund, advertiscHl in the London
papers, we s^^e one of is. fi|d. by four maid servants

!

'^I- Fischer, of Vienna, has discovered a new process nf
hieach.ne Straw. Instead of smoking it with sulphur, as
lieretofore he st,.ops it in the murmtic acid saturated n-ith
p**ra»fi. I he Straw bleached hv this process never crow*
.^
HInw and is equally white, besides that it acquires a great

' nrxihility, ' *

• t

K

lit ISHtUtlllK rgfi®^
ttEORIiJU BII,i«;.^, Editor.

THfc: BAHAMA AUGCS.

Vil IRDAY, JCXV M, IhUB.

PUBLISHED SKMI-WEEKLV IN NASSAU, N. P.

Birbt DoUari per aiiiiUD«-Zii advance.

POETRT.
TO MY iH'SBANDa FIKST f;KAV llAlK.

"I know thee nof~I loath thy race.
But in thy hnenm«'iif>, I (race
What time siiall sireugthen, not efface."

Thou stfiinge, unhid<len guest! from whence
Thus early hast th<iu < ome ?

And wherefor«« .' Knife intruder, hence!
And sewk some tinrr home

!

Thus* rich young lockn are all too fair.
Indeed thou must m>t hng<*rhere.'

Cjo ! take thy sober aspect where
The youthful cheek is fading

Or find some furrowed brow, which Care
And pHH.siun liavf been xhiidinii;

And add thy sad, niali^udiit trace.
To mar the aged, or anguivhed face .'

Thou wih not go I—Then answer me.
And tell what brouf^ht thee h>:rk ]

Not one of all thy tribe 1 see
Beside thvHill appfar;

And through thene bright and clusfring curb
Thou ihinest—a tiny thread of pearls!

Thou art a Moralist! ah! well!
And cumest from Wisdom's land

A few sage axioms just to tell

!

Well, well ! 1 un.lerstand—
Ol<l Truth has sent thee here, to hear
The maxims whit fi we fain most hear.

And now, as I observe thee nearer,
Thou'r; pretiy

—

vfry pretty—quite
As glossy, and as tair.'nav. fairer
TImu thr«e, i)ut x»t so ' ".

;

And Sim e thou cam'st Truth's messenger.
Thou shah remain, and speak of hei^

She savs thou art a hendd, sent
In kind and friendly warning.

To mix with h)cks by' Beauty lent,
(The fair, young brow adorning,)

And 'midst thrir wi.le luxuriance ;aught
To show thvself, and waken tholoht.

That thought, which to the dreamer preachetA lesson stern as true.
That all things paas away—and teachet
How Y outh must vanish too

!

And thou wert sent to rouse anew «
This thought whene'er thou meet'st theriawf

And oomes there not a whispering sound,

X.V1
^'**"*' murmuroic breath.

Which, as thou niovest. do.us around
Like e<h()es ui th^ir death ?

2^"i:^:'!rT;,^'-!»»«-' p«pAa.!

aihei an ofh.n.siveoue and alarms many from tin- munm-r
•t works in Kngland; but I will say, a modified, a u.ll re-
gulated provision, that in case the tv.o former were not
h»und amp e, would give assurance that, at all events „op^rsm, couhl die of starvation." His Lordship, after com-
menting on the necessity of restoriui; traimuill.ty, and his
rt^p.iL^nance to resort to coenivc nHasure.s', said*, "If my
exertions h.ve the desired effect, and that 1 can once s.v
Ireland tranqu.' and pros,H.rous,T wouhl, I do solemnly as-
.sure you, the m xt day die happy. However, if the peace
of the country continues to be disturlied, it will W my duty
to resort to those strong measuresfrom which I am anxious
to refrain

; if tluTe be no security for life or pro,x>rty, i
shall h<. hound to say that die ordinary force <d the I, ws is
not sufficn.nt for their protection, and <all on the Ledsla-
tnre for greater powers. To the existing enn-ernment tl^^
present condition of Ireland is an object of the most anxious
interest,—indeed, it occupies their almost entire attention:
and for my own part, I will undenake to say, that no rr-
|>n.«.ntatiye of my Sovereitfn feh, or can M, a utrontjer

>untrv*8 welfare than «..-... ic»»
^interest in tk' countr\'*8 welfare than myself.

i'roposal of a Federal Unwn,-\t a dinner of the
friends of the .St. Patrick's Orphan Society, hehl in Duhliu,Mr O (onnell, with reference to tin- re,»eal of tla- Union,
.*i»l—

.
I iM.e now to call your attention to a plan that Ihave heard s,>oken of by M^veral n.eiul>eri of the LejrislH.

VOL. I—IVii. If.

tHt as he did, but Hdui«ru;;^rh7iwf?S
niuid to distraction."

»p«.iuon oi hb

ri.urch JI!V*"
"'»»'"»«'nts, the principles, and objectof tk.I u.rch Missionary Nociety, as openly avowtni bv ilL^

o«.nrr,, who regard then slores asfellou^ men aJJjll
fcouldbe Baui-hereu the Chwrch Mus^on^^^tuadmutmg that toe slaves are well treated "-^'hf^^^^lthe extinction of Slavery to b'e at once put to rest JL il*
»r hole public mind of tingland is aC to X . \And yet, (oh! teU it not^n Ciath p i.l si f17 ,"
s.n..t.s of Askelon !) this very SociA , e er liit

" '
"

MJonts.,o monstrously unjust, ind avowing l^^'^^ hor L"»'l»'o contemplate, is largely aided and 4>P<-ted in jima..

»
••

,
iJn»ny,'-aicuiate<j "to work mw..^ .i

|.ul,l.. ,„,„d „. EngUnd." iad «ciu, our sla"
'^ " ""

to rebellion.

People of Jamnicn !—Ca

the discussion of private bills and tla^ir local concern*;
I bus, l^^>r instance, that there slMUild la* m) memU'rsdect-

m.^'il";'Tl '

'''' '*"' ""'"''V ''^ ^n>r.'-ntatives .h.udd

r '"
'^"''''"' '" r"«P'' *^""^'»« ^'"'^ «"J take care ofhe local interests an.l nece«itie.of this p^rt of th*. empire-

that wlK^n the s.>ssions here conclude, I2t) of tho.M,!!!m-'

f

;wen.s, and iiitc renu, and Ibreign relatio;;;! o|-;i;;;m;;^^!
I his plan he thought deserving ofa trial.

... ^.. . „.. »,.,.Muns nere cnclud.-, 12t) of thosi- mem
H.rs shouhl .o over to England to join th,. main body «
tlH. Legislature, in which would be considered the generaconcerns, anil intir^t.. o„Jr..-..: _.i .

u^ •" m

From the Jamaica Cotirant ofJuly \.

'^ !
' """"' "- «" M.y, wa. publiJKMl i„<Hul..„ Kri-

•i»y • ».»|»-r.; but whirl, .e lu,,^ ,^MW.. i. «d.r U«
imbW .„..„„,„ „,y be direcu..a .« ,1« highly i,..p„ruu.,
fact whu h It discIos«?s

:

The actual state of negro ulavery liaving U^eome a aues-t.on of vital unportance, inasmuch as on the treatment of hevidently dejHM.ds the j>ossession or l^s of our WVs India

^'^I^^J^T'^' ""^ "^ -satisfactory to thl : . |

mir IZU 111
'^"'^^ ''''-' ^^•^ i»agi««ry distn-

oiir black brothers, to tme the following extractrimes newspaper of Ui« 3d instant

:

ronl tr?^-^'''*
^^is'ionary .Soci./y.-Y«r«terday, a nuroe-

wjiich lie votes a large share of its

alculated

« jHipulation

the nuuhh-ning ,>oison, until, unable lonJr to . . ^
tl.«-ni.s<.|yes, the inashett and the torch id alfllv

'"'"'^

red the work of destruction ? Patrh tUin
" <;«""»«»-

it..lf, calls u,.m you to arJui" ^^^^^
proceeding, which must «pee,Jily^nv<dye the 1. f
c y and hhHKl. Send to ^Jr^:;!!;; tl^tj'i^of the vilo conspiracy, whatever be hi. oflicetTr ,ia^i ?.KickhMooo.of s,Kiety,amlifthat will um k.^Vhim ou .adopt tin. good souml advice of Mr. M'Q.hI ^ *

traitor^o his country be tarred and fe.tla^;.7
"~'"' ''**'^

If aijy thing can now av»rt our destruction* it is fir...«^of r..s<dve, combined with din^ision of actioTM^
ty among ourselves. The roh.red cl^ h^ve i'lrj"'"
their duty

: of which, indeed, tlJe i^j; J^t^^t*"*
r.>oin t.> doubt. Tlie security'of life a^d p^o^.^t ^iT.doar toall classes. Our fate is in our ow^n L2 '

uh tlvto submit to be trodden up<m, and <i.»troyed--^r ile u
'„

defend our righu, and maintain tlani.
"*

Th
rom the Jamaica Couramt, of June 27.

.iou::„f&:'^^.'"-\*'': ''"«r"; » M™.b.r rf*.

sses of

tlicfrom

socway

w thine errand, Firit tlray Ihair:

IRKLAND.

aid in tl.e most obdurate t'."^
^^ comm.sseration and

driven the inhabiLnts ^^Clal '1^'?''* "^ ^"^"^" ^•-

rid atrocity and mu der T^.
'^'"^^' '^ '^"^ «''^»'-

which hi; l:, d™irx">rr^ 'Tv^^-^y <i,y o„
tw«.n whom andZ I^, "ir^'"' "' "i

"^ ''""^•'
C'*^-

ricis on an address iM-inp pros,

•»i"'.vadr .ha. ilt : 'ri!• ''.:™'"'^v. r m-, .er-

listurhed dis-
"trdtohim atEnnis, his

tlie moral anM . I
" " "* '" *^**'"t'"n an«J »upp«,rt tolie moral and religious improvement of the n«iCTo lioHila-t-n of the West Indies, took place at ExeTlla ^LHanslope, Lm,. m Uk- Chair. TIk- report irave encuira-pwu: accounts of th.. pro<...dings ol* the .io<i.ty in tl W",,I ndies and mentioned, among other things, thJt the negr<^of Jamaica luid subscrib«'d, during the t»«,t v...r „ i

than £1 ItJC) to the fund of the SoclV';
I his, we should think, must l»e a staegerer lo thone » Im

^:;.Z7 '"^^ 't '' '''^ '>»-kT::bc.rnira:KsiHiA ing, and oppresjM-d community.

-no f«^' *"'T'':
'"'""^*^ *" ^^^^''^^^^^ »»•«» "'> statement

dice?lmirr""'.T'^'''""'
However convincing to unpre.u-diceil t^iinds, w.l U- j»ermitted in future to reach tin- nuldic

In t.Sl^lL^'r^'':.'^^'^'^'
-..rce emanating fro n t^''emplary body of Saints and Hypocrites, who have takenth^ black p<.pulation of our West India Colonies undertheir espeoa protection. To this conclusion wV an tby tlK. following most extraordinary fact. liL annua

a'T^er Hall
'•*

T ""rT^c !!^^*'^' ^^'^^ ^^^^^^^^

-It r K t
""

'^*-'''i^>'«»-'
^^^^^'^^^P— occurred:

It IS hut an act of common justice to ... ntnu. tha

m.; aTle:?'""'^'"""''*
regar'd tl.ir slav.s aVhllh.w:m. n, and endeavour ,n every way to improve Uieir condi-

On this lieing read, up rose the R
f^r\ei\, that if h<« did not

nouse orA^Lly .d St. Kitf., lo tlie island St^rreu^^reply h, • Cv,-ukr ,.,u.^d by (;.^er;ior Maxmdla^';^
1 rivy f ouncd, wi I be read wid. ,omi sati.fac.i.rn hyI^^'ho understand Um- (Governor's real character. L E^rellericy IS, howevr no Saint himself, altho' U- haa soId hir^-.Mlf, body and soul, to ti.at faction in Engl««| T^
Ms ,M idK.me IH «» and In-, m return, has promued hi.

' • ^•p';"^',«'"^ ^»--nter has document, in hi. jkJ !
-..., which will slaw that the mean. Ik. adopf^l m ^uZLn Mue. were not the most-homst" in t»M. world, and thatwhen hi.s conduct wa. discovers! and ex^.^^^ L ZXshrugged hisshoul<ler.,and n^markcnl-" Well Xra UtVa mere mistaker Thi. Governor has uol'jfl'J!,^^
»"« Council, that thc«re is not a number of it vhoi.^-hi
.;.ost oU.lH.nt, hnmble servant," and will do wlllt^er t

I liey are ail poor and nee*]-
< hange of circuiiistancei can i

directs them.
!•» • and M IK)

oil r g«»od Governor is no Saint either
our star,

prac....: «^ ^ ^„,.„, .„h wH, knoin .iT .{rft;",'*,,:;

by order ..f ,he Colonial Offic, .h.uh^^h.^Z^'^^
proponv „.,y be » „.uch all. ,„,l hv .l«m. W„,^.r.^.nnahle « nooh-man »ho„ld be forced „ do'.fe b^dinJ 7(

aulhoray whTl. onMl,^i,in„„.|, h,.l„nged .„ ^^„„.-.rof J,n,a,.;a,i.e.-H,f pard„„,„, wh^„ p.il,^.„d put
Kh.,,u. arr„rH,„e ,„ ,he law. of ,he Mand.Vnd „e, „ror-

O! Ihe Karl of B.-lnmr.', council, we .hall ,.,v w rv Ii,.k a., ,l„.v ar.- «. .,.|| k„.,w„,a.Ml «, highly re,»^c^

59:l:o:5K:i„?-rsitr£S

.>hjoc.„.„ ,„ le, „ ,„ f„,„ „.„ .„,, ^,„^ „^„ ^^
J^;.-<_»n I

he .he -0;6n..^.o^ej.de.v„„

tev. Mr. Wilks and oh-

wntry^and a finer ^;„
'^"^"^^'^ ^« »«'PP<>s^ that the pea-

po..-^
I ha^e "nTv^r;::!:::"; rT" -^ ^'^" ^^-

toexM^rt iV.... .!._. .. ". " •" * "™««t say, im|>os.Hihle

report alluded to. It would \yc .said, he
3]l.ssionary Society admitting that tin- .laves are veil treat

OK^n existed as the
j

would h*- dWt"cd'"aeainTuV"l„d" "'r ''T
'"^'""^'^^»'^h

re is the Church
\
dy of fine young men on

" '"'^ " ^'""^"^ ^

never si»en it i«^ exnect tt.-:.* .1 M ' ' """»

•ion. '"t„"'„: tz::" irii
"*• '-'•"; -" •'- -> «'"rv«-

» sufTicien. portion of land'to'ra'i^.h):

>" boner .he VirciirmnVZ"?"!.'"'-
"'"""• """l-^ •«• 'ikHv

"-lequate ,„pp|y of ,1„.
dual,

such as

those necessa
not call

«m^ Tt T ^y^' ^'•''^^" '^'^''^^<^ ^''^^ amendmentamidst loud applause. " He admitted that there were b"
.'

nevolent individuals in the Colonic, hut \^ wisM tLq.H..tKm as to the extinction of sl.v;r>. to berw^"'^when tlM» ia4.,J„ ^..i.i:- _.!_ » ^ wi . .

" '" |"" HI
;

rest, when tlie whole public mind of E.".g!and was alive ,n
tlie (piestion, du-. Alc.

aj.«ii>.i^

The amendment was put and carried by a lar^e majority.Such, reader, is the measure ofjust ice-tin^ candid andChristian treatment, dealt out to the C
I

f ountrymen.

foil..« .»^ J r ?"^ ****** '**' *""'^ li^vft only toOH tliem, and fear no danger. ^
We hav'. bt>en led into these remarks from some oh»erva tons w,,. ,., ,,,^ ,.^^,,^, infunousToThTchtrc:f r of tlieir Honorv. I, has l»een insinuated that one or two"Hmb,.r, of that body, are in constant corr.,pcndem r^hh«ur very worst em-mies. nr»d tU. .t..;, ^^ '1^ T ^

wode tl^^ h,.have wel, therein to the •gang':; A,rrJ^
^ r y; L ' h***'

'''•• ^^^ *i'' n«t M-^^^
; but we do wish

o w mid" " '*'" •"""'^'* '^' '^ M.i6^ complained
f would eive leMS occasion for unpleasant .urmisJ;, by «

^!.fterr.nt line of conduct; or if they are «>4i||y cKarrahle
nee and

MBMlMiiMMMlH

V / •» ^..
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Mymttsymom
; aiul let our ittorct

ii»ve boeii OHMt defrau(lK-l, and «r« «rA vcnturs tu say, diit
li«e real roguery wllH bt; in ftiVi>iMr (^tbe >«i</t/*.

8T. CHHISTOPHLK.S.
To Tkonuu Harpery Eiuf,

^^U"— * ^g to ackiiawl«dj^'; th«! receipt of an ofiWriul
Circular Letter rroin >oo^ ufVliich tlic loliuwing t» a copy:

** I an> CHMtn»n(W by Hb £xcenf>ncy x\w (Captain
Oonir.*! and flu; Privy C'«»uncil, to chH vt>ur particular at-
tiMitioii tfl t>ie Nm<h C'!au*e ottlie Art'entitled" An Act
iiiora cHi^ctually to provide lor the ipport, and to extend
certaiH Kee»tlations >or the Protection ot Shives, to promote
and •«co9r«<e their Incretfs*', and /.generally to meliorate
tiwi/ Coihlition," a Copy of which h hereunto subjoined

;

"-^»d t« fccquaint >.»u that the ptMialtien of tin- Aa will be
9m(im^A a^ainxt any Perton wlw diall be found Wending
•jrainst ii.

•* 1 have the honor to be, Sir, your niont obedient humble
««»^^ ''THOMAS HAKPtK.

"Secretary's Ortire, April 21, 18.'jl.

And in reply theri to, must ht*^ to inform you for the in-
^rmation of His Excellency the Captain General and his
Privy Council, that I have examined the Statute Book of
lhi» Island, but can find no such Act as the one allu<led to.
I'hero apoears to be many other clause* in the said Act
mentioned

; would it, therefore, lie granting too gnat an in-
dulgence to ine and the public in general, to inform hk' and
them where such an Act i.y to be found, and by what autho-
rity enacted ? that we mif;ht profit to the fulU'st extent, by
the kind and considirate warning ofHia Excelleny Gover-
m»r Maxwell, and his Privy Council.

A» the issuing such a Circular from to experienced a
Governor, backed by such high and (allow me to sav) inter-
**«ted autlM.rity as t»ie Privy Council, who aredoubtless men
pjssessed of the most considcralle landi^l infi'rest in tlie

Island, nriMftit convi y an implication to tin* Motlw-r Coiintry,
that tlie Negroes were ^ crainjMMl for a time, by their in-
>Miman masters, at their brc»akfast and dinner, as scarcely to
be abk; to swallow <«ither ; and thct it wa^ not only neces-
sary to jjass an act, coin|H-IIing th«rn to allow a stipulated
time for iIiojm- purp»ses, but for want of ob«Mrvance thereof,
it had become likewi**; necessary to ivsue a Circular from
His Excellency io Privy Council, holding out a tiireat to
the disolxnlient, which from the nature of the siiid Circular
niigirt he presumed every individual in the Island, except-
iiiL' <»f course the memliers of the Privy Council. Now,
Sir, ts I am very lately fn>rn the Miither C«amtry, and*
Imve iiersiinftlly aoen and hear.l cidunmies got up against
tl»o much injurtd C^dtjnies ujmmi !«•« implknl evidence than
this Circular wouki soem to convey, 1 deem it nuwt prudent
to rvply thereto thus publicly, and testate for the Colony
fruM we efttcts of uuch an inipliration, that ai far as the cx-
ptnono* of twemy-one y<»ant will enable ma to judge, tlm
tMne apprupriatMi to tiie Negroes' breakfast is nearer three
qinrters tlian half an hour, and I believe no master wouhl
prohibit his Slav*' quitting tlw' fi«tld during that time, thus
luakmi; UH moH' humarte than fin* provisions of the Act quo-
ted by you; and I nior. o>( r stite, that the time allowed for
dinner b nearer 2^ than 2 hours, from the period they go
until that of tlnir return. t

Permit me likewi-^s J^ir, thmiiirh yon to return my sin-
cere thanks to his Excellency th*- (Governor, and his Privy
Council, for tln'ir kimd and conauierate warning which I
cannot but take in as g.xMl part as I slwuld, had I received
• ike „otice tn^m the saim' authoritiijt, informing tne that
If 1 coninutied raunler I slHMild be prorw^leil against agree-
a)»le u, tiMlaws in that am- maile and provided, hut if it
would \h' all the same to bin Excellency Governor Maxwell
and his Privy Council, I sh«,ul<l prefer the indulgence gene-
rally allowe<l an Englishman of b#Mng considert-d inntK-ent
of an hitraction 4.fa law, until I * as found guiltv,imles» in-
deed he and they p ^>wH have some oUk'r reasoiis than what
meet the eye, lor issuing such Circular.

1 have the honour to l»e, Sir,

Yottr OH»t obetlient ser*-ant,

A. P. POGiiON.

the hiuaiuage of Sliukspeaie, at once iiuve iu\uked the god-

<Wa» o( despair

—

" With Ate by her side, to cry havoc.
And let slip the tiogs of war"

—

than to have used a name for tlw? evil furtherance of his

private ends, which all good men revere, and l>e fore whom,

indeed, tlie colour ufa '^ man's skin" is no di:»quul.'tication.

it may Ijteconie a disciple of Machiavel to employ base

means to accompli:»h what may theoreiically appear to be

a good purpose, but when he uses the maxims of a profane

philosopher, he should not Jesuilically mix them up with

doctrines that are as opposed in their relative tendencies as

tlie Antipodes.

We now optfidy rtate thin to Ixj the general and iinl-

versaJ sentiment pervailing the white inhabitants of this

Colony, that tli*>y woiUd feel a pride (aristocratic as they

are deemed) in S4>eing those tunong ttie coloured inhabitants

(whose minds have by tlieir own good exertions been qua-

lified to fill the stations tltey aim at) gratified. But

would such men wl<*ii to possess a franchise, or fran-

chises, in common with those wh«j»e worthlessness, igno-

rance, sloth, and renality, might make them rue the

possession ere they felt tlje benefits accruing from such

innovat'tmt ? Sir Francis Bacon remarks, in his Essay on

Innovations, that " It is good to beware that it be the refor-

mation that draweth on tlie change, and not the desire of

change that pretendttli tlie reformation, and that the novel-

ty, though it be not rejected, yet be hild for a saspect.'*

Had tlie late House of Assembly been uninternipt(>dly

[lermitted to continue tlieir business, the most jealous and

illiberal coloun^I roan wouhl have been satisfit>d ; but the

Governor could not usurp the merit to hinmdf, and la*,

therefore, most surreptitiously threw a brand where he knew
a strong latent heat existed, ami afterwanJs deprecated a

conduct, that he knew must be the consequence of the com-
bustion attendant ufon hiseflorts. We state that the Colony,

generally, will see its already sulidued energies become a

caput mortuum, should its nK'iubers, whether white or co-

loured, not coalesce to shake otT an arhninisfration whose
every effort tends to an inversion of the Latinized Concm
Motto.

By ilie poiitenaM of C;ipl. Miller, we ha\e received file*

of Philadelphia papers* to the 'Mhh ultimo, from which wo
have matle a few initracts. Humours state, tliat the Cil#-

lera Marbu» had appealed in lite East end of tlte town,

(London) but the government had taken fUe necessary

|>ri'autions to arrot its progress. The all absorbing ijm.ji.

tiun of Keforni, si-ems to occupy, for the present, the iiiind*

of the pi'opleat hoiBt'.

LOCALITIES.

If there's a hole in a' )our coals,

I red ye tent it;
" * ' '

A rliiel's amang ye, takin notes.

And tatth he'll preut M.—HurnM.

Justiriary Quarrel.—Jiutice Eohbkh, during last week
deemed it mfcessary to commence an epistolarv*^c<jrres-

pondence with Justice OuNcoMg, and not preM-rving, it is

supposed, that style of courtesy which might be expected

from one bearing so many tide;, (in cour:i.,y), ^^u* rather

testily ordered by Justice D. to keep tiis coninMini<;»ii»,i,s

t» himself; whereupon, the dignitary threw himself (|,y

letter) at His Excellency's feet, for safety and for succour.

For safety (probably) from the wrath of one enfeebled by
ill health

; for succour, in hojH's that the Police Magistrate

would be again peoclaimud, and Justice Forbes installed

in his stead.

Preifnt mode of Estimating Personal Estate.

I poiM'ss in my own right lOQ Slave*
Do. in right of my children, when their

maternal grand-dame dies, who is

rather (um) tough 180 do.
in right of my father's estate, which

will not be divide*! (into tt^n shares)

for five yearn to come 140 do.

Do.

•All true;

Bona fide my own—480 Slavt-s
rhat will you lay its a he V'—Mottkties.

Cavor». Mtv

THE iLE^TTS.
•ATtRUAY, JIFLY 9S, 18SI.

\ FmoM the ter.or of His Excellency's answer toan address
fro :i the free cokmred inhabitanLs of this town, enclosing
a petition to His Majesty praying the continuance of Sir. J.
C. vSmyth in this government, we were prefmred to find
th«» white inhabitants, generally, averse to anv extension of
the privilege, of that class of piTsons. We ire grieved to
he obliged to state, that, much to tlw prejudice of the can-
dmir and impartiUity of diat hitrh auilairity, we have dis-
covered nn signs o« tJiat determin^nl par»nal animosity,
whirh he wi«h<>s to convince the coloured inhabitants exists*

against them, in tiie minds of tho*e whom, jxrhaps, it is at
pftotent the interest of th«hGovernor to oppo**'. His Ex-
cellency wants a jmrty, and is resolved to endeavour to
render the two cLisses inunical to each otlier, for his own
private ?nds.

We now appeal to the good sense, not to tlw passion* of
the cohwed people gern rally, wh< tlier, in the intercourse^

#f IiP»« Uw,¥ 6X|i>€4rieAf e any of tlie C4>ntumeli«H<. or insulti.

thai always tend to provoke thow evil extremes which the

Governor pvas them credit for not having ente:^^ into.

He, in fact, ^eems to invoke the demon of discord among
them, by th« Unguaeehe uses ; and we view his use ofthe
nfime of th*^ good and benignant father of all, as an art of
pro- .neness that Tiay, m due time, draw on him the just

judgment of the being he has insulle** He had better, in
|

GENERAL COURT.
Tiu day last being the first day of Trinity Term, the

(ieneral Court met at 10 o'clock ; and having be«'n op«-n-

ed in tlie usual form, ttie Ortu^d Jury, sunin»oned tor tin-

term under the commoo law, were calked: of that b<Mly,

however, only five made their ap[M«drdnce, namely—Robert
Butler, John Irving, William Hield, Neil M'Queen, and
Benjamin Tynes, Esquires. Upon this, tla- Attorney Ge-
aeral informed the Court tliat he ha/l oo hills of indictn»ent

to submit to a (Jrand Jury; the Court, however, directeil

that a writ of Distringas should issue againai the defaulters,

returnable on Tuesday next.

Tlie intention of this process is, we believe, to distraia(or,

in technical language, to return issues) upon the lami, Ac.
of the absent Jurymen, to such an amount as tiie Provost
Marslial shall dtn-ni j>roper in order to com^ad th«-ir apj)ear-

ance. Sliould the Juiy not apjiear, at the n'turn of this

writ, it will then be in the power of the Court to issue an
alias Distrimgas, under which tlie Provost Marslial will

again have to distrain A»r a further amount. Similar pro-
ceedings have taken place with resjx'ct to the Petit Jurv,
of whom six or st?ven only (and tliose chiefly, if not all,

coloured p(*rsons) attended.

TIm' Court was then ailjrurned until Tuesday next.

What will be the result of these proceedings, we do not*"

preten<i to My ; but having in a precetling pamgraph stated
our opinion, as to the f»-elirie which exists ni)on the part of
the white pop«iIati<m towards \\w free coloured class, we
must now remark, that no just argument against tlw correct-
ness of that opinion ram he drawn from the c^mduct of tlk-

Grand and Petit Jumrs. The bare fact of many of those
g«'nth men having bf<Mi members of tlie late |Iou*se of As-
M'lnbly, and as such, having determined to pass an act

which would havea<lmitte<l thost' very persons into the same
jury box with themselves, is sufficient to prove that they
are not so much opposed to the principles of the mea.sure
Itself, as to the means by which that measure is now at-

tempted to be forced upon them. Had the hill which was
in progress in the late session of Asw'mbly passed into a
law, all tlie difficulties now complaine.l of would have been
obviated. TIh' House of Assembly, however, cannot be
censured for this; they carried the bill as far as they con-
sistently^could, and it would at this day, in alt probability,

hAse l>©en the law of the land, h<»d th«-y not, fron; a just re-

gard to their own nrivijeges, and the right-, of their constitu-
ents, heen obliged to waive all minor considerations, and by
making a firm stand, endeavour to check that system of
raisnile under which the Colony has b> n suflerine for the
I«rt eighteen months. If, therefore, the course of justice is

impeded, neither the House of A^vmbly nor the Jumrs
can he hlsnied, but the reproach must attach to a hi-her
quarter ! !

!

^ •

Philanthropy.—^' Why do you not ride out S., these
very delightful mornings? Are you not on early ri.s«'rr»

said W. a few days aire. '• I am an eariy-riser." was the
reply—"and wouhl really benefit from the exercis««; but I

should disturb my ruun Frinlerick." Fnderick is not a bad
black likeness of BergamI; S. is a walking representative
of Plague, Pestilence and Famine.

Red Angtls, «r Suddrn Heatdude.—Homo tim» since,
about one hundred and sixty American Negroes werJ
brought into this harbour l.y sundry wrecking vessiU.
Tliey were for several days kept t>n boani ui:til the Crown
Officers made up their mimU.as to the conduct to be adopt-
ed towards them. During tliat interval, several escaped to
the shore, and, upon fimling their way to th" Police Office,
were interrogated as to their reasons for chr.osing that of-
fice before every other for their debut. " We were s^-nt

iK-re by the fJovemor's Angel," s,^\ii one ;
" No, you im an

his Aid-du-Camp," said the other.

Magic Lantern.—'VWxs deliirht of childn'o has become
quite a fashionable amuseuM-nt for the soirees of the (Jods.
Imagine a Major General of H. M. forces pla>ing mounted
hank to a Conch audience, (iuy Faux, with his dark lan-
t.m, would have b»^n a hero, had he lived in the«. tinK"*.

After ail, '• men arc but children of a larger growth."

Atrocious Robbery.—\i uoukl apiMur that every means
of puardintcthe eovernraent domain, have becmne suddenly
of no avail. High walls, soi.iinels, senants on the alert—
all, all, alas! in vain ! \ The amiabU equanimity of His
Excellency's temper is likely to suffer materially frt^m these
nocturnal inroads. S«»roe nights since, a rohl>ery was per-
l>etrated upon His Excellency's wood-stack, and st^veral

rations of tliat valuable article carried off. Suspicion nsts,.
at present, upon a soldier, wbi> whs stationo*! as a stntiuJi
on or almut tbi- wtioden walls. He luis been, fnr the ,,re^
sent, only sent to Coventry. It is not known how many
nmps drchatW will receive, hut three hundred would cer-
tainly be a very moderate punishment for an accessary to
the tw ofold loss of tenqier and fuel.

Precorify of the Rising (ieneratimi.—X gfonpof co-
loiired children who were amujiing themselves at the trame
of hor^-s and drivers on Bay-street, were accosted hv on<>

of their comrades, wIh»w»s looking on, asfoIloH-s :—" Don't
you punish those Ar>rs^.f so severely, or, d—n you, I'U rejwrt

you to the Governor !**

POLICE-MovDAv, Jri.v 10.

y'7'« nian, andJ«An,abov, (slav»H, ,„ Mr. William
l-ulhird, sen. of this town, w^rr tried hefo.-e Justices Pu"-
come and Wylly, for stealing five fowls from a free bUck
woman, on the morninc «f the 4th instant.
The oflence was fully proved, and the prisoners, in their

defence confessed hax-in? committed it. Tob,/, who is

an old offender, wa* sentenced to receive thirtv-nim- lashi'S

m the Ja,|, on the :>l,f instant, and .fohv (hisfirsi ofTcncc)
to be placed in the stocks for two hours every day fi»r three
days, 10 commence on the s?Nt Instant.
A copy of the proceedings was sent to His ExctUcncy

I

I
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the (iovernor, and a dil.tyof threo dayshetween theti;al

aud punishment of tlie culuiits, is to be acrx>unted fur from

ill tiiow iK'ing necessary for the GoveriKir, to be allowed

thai time to consi<ler tlie propriety of Xlui s»'nteuces passed

in this {'oui t. MogisUates had once a ocnuhai. urant for

Ith^ ivc(itude of tiieir iateattoas, and tli« WHinduess of their

judiirnteiit.

A gentleman of thb town preferred a complaint ugaiiist

a number of black girb, stating that llwy are in the habit of

stopping opposite his house, and calling out, '* Who would

eat coin litJiUiuanv ?—Mr. does." The gentleman re-

marked that he hid always been accustomed to use corn in

this maniHT in his family, aixl was not before aware that it

was so uncommon amoui^st blacks. The offenders were
brouyht u(h—apol.M/ised as ordered, and eyeunt h>nnnianies.

What would Messrs. Buxton, Maccauley, and tlie Al-
dcnnanbury-street jjang say to this f

The Another of one of tlie girls requested the Magistrates

to confine her daughter until she could send her off the

Island, ami brought her clotiirs, irhuh teen as fine as any
wnm byfhr iiau^hte.rs of the sahitii/ hi/porrifes irho preach
about the talrtrable state of the blacks in the West Indies.

Wkdnesdav.
The Cf Iovernor was pleased, by letter from tlie Deputy

S<?cretary of the Colony, to|x'rniit the sentence passed by
the Court of Justices on the 18th instant, to be carried into

elfiict, as His Excellency »i»w no rea.'^un v*hy the same
siiouid ui*t be doiM;.

glj^ Miitjinm^j 9fvgnm

the A. Y. Courier and Enquirer^ Jum 27.

LATE FROM EUROPE.
RESirMrTlOlf OP ilOSriLITIRS BETWEEN BKI.Oll'M AND HOL-

1.AK», ANOTUECAHTrBEOP FORT ST. LAWRENCE.
The ami'stice at Antwerp has been broken, and hostilities

havf V)een commenccti between the Dutch and the Belpians.
h'rtf «*««ie tlays past yreat preparations were being made on
IxitK sides fiir war. On Sunday, iO mortarx and 19 ammu-
nition wat!o:i!> Hrnvrd ip Antwerp, and on M(»nday lour mortars
and ?tw»gans for the Bel<:tan». Grneral ('ha«»« had been
given to ufidwstHnd that some foriificat ions were being raise<l

at fWe bad- of soint* houses near the citadel, and he acconlingly
gs»c ordejrs for a sortie to f>e made for the piirpo!>f of destroy-
int; f^ielKjiises by fire. This led to .-iome skirmishint;. and up-
on t^ie foTiswing morning it wasdiscovere*! that the Dutch hat!
t»kf/i possession, an»l were for fortifying Fort i<t. Lawrence, a
imn which >isd hven declared neutral when the armistice was
fcf^t agreed i^pon. It was alno observ^'d l>y the llelgrans that
ilie Dutch were going to destmv a dyke, when a detachment
<)l th:- IJelswn ariuy attacked the Dutch, and made between
100 and 300 pris<inerH.

GeneraT Wrllinrd ami Mr. White had arrived from BnisseU,
^nd had nn interview with (leneral ( 'basse, but the result was
not known. General Belliard returned to Itnissels after the in-
terview.

The letters brine Jng these accounts are dated the 17(h in-
stant, and ftie c^nKress wa<ito assemble on the following day at
lirossels.

A leftf»r fmni Rotterdam, dated latk May. iBftl, aayt the
Dutch GMvrrnrneNt have assembled a considerahlr forr*» on the
fninticM of the revolted provinreH. in the neighbourhood of
Antvv.'rp. Uergen op-Zo<im. Breda, Bois-le-Dur, and Maes-
tricht.—This amy is c ominonly rate<l by the Dutrh at 100,000
•mvn ; but th« best accounts bo not make it more than 60,000
trnng. It is well equipped and disciplined.

lAi.NnoN.May 20.—I^'ttem from Belgrade, of the 1st May sav
that the Gran^ Vizier, who had been invested in Bitoglia
(otherw i«' M«nastir)by the insurgent Pachas, had been obliged
to surrender fVrr want of provixions.
The Belgian government have published an ofhcbl letter from

the Minister for Foreign Affairs, addressed to the I>otch cuvem-
mem. in which aTlhiistility towards that government is iisavow-
efl. The object ()f this cnimunication is to put an end to hos-
tUttit^K by mutual diseussions on the points in dispute, for which
ynrjv.seit is snggpited to name three commissioners on each
«ide. to meet either at Aix la Cha|>elle or Vdenriennes, to
negotiate a treaty. But m the event o( a rein tion of these
overtures then Belgium must, it is said, immediately resume
hostihties.

A letter from Turin says, that the new King of Sardinia, in
examining the chest of his late Majesty, Chariet Felix, found
ten millions of gnld, which he had abstracted from the public
treasury tn Angust last, when alarmed for the consequences
of th- Fre«r^ revolution of last July. Fresh arrrnts had ta-
ken place at Parma. Sixteen persons have been thrown into
pri<«on. and asany dismissed from public offices suspected of na-
triotism.

*^

A letter from Warsaw, from an English phvsician says • "Ha-
jing arrived in this town with Mr. Webb, and my oth^"r con-
ferees, we were immediately employed in the Grand Hospital •

we are not idle, owing to the great numb»T of wounded There
are about 1 4.000 who are ill, and wounded. The cholera morbus
has made its ravages here amongst the R'.ssian prisoners. A
great number have joined the standard of liberty."
A serious affray has taken place at Antwerp- It originated insome boys planting a flag on one of the Dutch outworks. Two

muskets were fired nmong them, and a great tumult ensned ; fif-
teen people were killed and wounded. The greatest M;,rm pre-
vails m the town, and though tranquillitv was in some measure
restored when the laf>t accounts came away, a r«>newal of dis-
turbances wa« expected. Persons of anyproperty were has-
tily quuting the town. j r r-- j

advance, Sl»y»r.uccki des{>atched couriers to Warsaw to
prepare them for a retreat of tlie army, and to desire tliat

the place might be pjl in a condition to sustain « siege, in
t aso the fortune of war should be against tlie cause in a
general engagement. Nothing could exceed the enthusiasm
with which the news was received. TIk* citizens renew-
ed their assurances of devotion to their country ; and we
iu-e told that, in an incredibly short space ot time, a new
iete-(iu-pont was constructed at Praga, and a second wftll

of pi election was thrown up by 15,IkK) men, which was
sufhcient to shelter the whole of the patriot army. The
most influentiJ senators aiid citin-ns went out to join llic

ciinp, ajid ev«;ry one had reconciltMl hiiuself to the wonrt.
The retreat, in tlie mean time, continued, the Poles k:\vTy

where carrying with thorn ih«' inhabitants of tlie country,
and every description of provision which could serve as
subsistence to the t neniy.

l'|>on the 'iTih Skrzynecki had reached the capital, and
hxed his head quiirters tliere ; the bulk of his army was at

Milosiia, a doien miles distant, in their retreat they a j)-

pear to have been greatly harassed by tlw Russians, and
at Minsk an action oi some consequence took place, in

which the Russians say the Poles lost a considerable num-
ber of men ; but this is denied by the accounts upon the
odier side. Arrived at Den»b©-Wlelki, the Russians found
that they could not procure " even a little straw for their

horses," and the Field Marshal had, therefore, no alterna-
tive, but again to sound a retreat, in which he has been
pursued by the Poles ; and tiie last account of him is from
Mordy, which is beyond Seidloc, the point upon which he
set out. On the '/j\\\ April the whole Polish army had
attain advanced, and resumed its former positions at Kos-
trayn, and beytmd Siennica. On the MOth the Polish army
advanced, and the vanguard was in the morning at Kalus-
zyn. The effect of this retroga^le movement must be
highly favourable to the patriot cause, for besides its influ-

ence upon the still wavering provinces of Russian Poland,
it proves that the subsistence of the Russian army is entirely
depcMident upon their supplies in the rear, and these may
be intercepted by tin- insurgents*

The only draw back to this exhiliratine news is the state-
ment (of which the accuracy is no longer questionable) of
cholera morbus prevailing among the Polish troops. It is

said, however, to be abating of iu vinrience and mortality.

LACONICS.
Locke says, everj' sect as far as reason will help them,

gladly use it
; whtn it fJiils them, they cry out it is a matter

of faith, and above reascm.

There is nothing that a vain man will not do to appear
virtuous ! He loves nothing so much as his mask. I liave
known persons who in four weeks scarcely changed their
.shirts

;
but who nevertlndess put on a clean collar t'lily.

that they might appear clean.

The empire of woman is an empin» of softness, of ad-
.^ress and complacency—her conunands a.-« caresses, her
menaces art* teari. '*

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Cyclop has been received, and we shall from motives

in which our own-wdf, will pride, an<l a high sense of our

LtJitoriai dignity arejointly blended, decline giving it pub-

lication. As regards a certain part of it, we have to as-

sure our one eyed Friend, that so soon as we realize the
" Otium cum dignitatem' we shall " sink the ship," and
bid adieu to quotations.

We are sorry that the mystified style of ScmuTAToit,
will prt'vent our publishing that communication. We do
not avow an over-fondness for the tztemals of sense, or

siinctity, as contained in that production.

BY HENRY GREEN«LADL 4t CO*

On Monday nett^ the 2^th ins(.

At 10 0'cloek« . X. i^
Will be sold at thv Vvudue House,

Rice and Corn, in bags/»

Guinea Corn, in lots, ^Rye Flour, in barrels, |A
Superior Butter, in half firklni.

Table Biscuit, in half barrels.
Reams Wrapping Paper,
Soap and Candles, •

Lard, in kegs,

A a assortment Glass Dishes, in lots to suit purchaaerf.
With a variety of otlier articles.

Terms—Cash on delivery.

At two month's Credit^

50 barrels fresh superfine Philadelphia Fktur.
AND

A very handsome grey Mare.
July 23d.

BY HENRY GREENSL\DE Sl CO.

On Monday, the Htk August next.

AT run TENUUK HOUIB,

At Ifl O'clock, BC
Will be sold, (without reserve,) the following valuable

Property, situate on St. Salvador, viz

:

A tract called M*>unt Nelson, near the Hawk's Nest.
Three adjoining Tracts, ncmed—

LtcKV Mount, Mot vt V ww, and Small Hopsa.
And Three other Tracts-

One late the property of Mr. Munroe ; one known by
the name of Sailor's Retmat, and o.ne commonly called
Dean's Plantation.

LIKEWISE--^
A valuable Tract situMe on Walling's Island, called

Moi'NT PaOSPECT.
A full description of the above Lt;jids will be given at

the time of sale.

Terms—Three months credit, on riving security.
July SW—18^il.

^ ^
^

On Thursday morning, Mrs. Mart AaMSRitTKa, wife
of George Armbrister, Esq. ^

T„^
,

TUESDAY, llhh July.
HE SUBSCRIBERS to the Bahama Tw Club
are informed, that at a meeting of the Stewards,

which t<M)k place this day, it was determined that the first
Races shall tak* place on the ksl Wednesday in Oc
tober.

The purses to he run for—the distance for each class—
the weights to be carried—the entry of the Horses, with th»
amount of entrance money-nw well as all other necesswy
information,—wUl be distinctly expUined iu a future ad-
vertisement.

Doctor Richardson (whose Horse is the favourite) and
Major NicoLLi, have determined to give the amouatof any
purse or niate they may win to *»ards defraying the expense
of a B \LL to the ladies of Nassau.

All Subscribers are called on to pay their subscriptions
and donations, to enable the Stewards to finish the oev
Race Course, and erect a stand for the Ladies.

N.B.—The subscription lists are at Mr. IRVING*8,the
Treasurer.

FOl'RTH RETREAT OF THE RUSSIANS.
At len^h we have received authentic intellicence from

Inland, and. We rejoice to sav, of the most clieering
kind. The Russian commander-in-chief, wlw, som.'
months airo, in the plentitude of presumption, pledged
fcimself to his master, that bv a certain day, he would
display the Russian esrV ir" Warsaw, has' ajrain been
lonen, h.s plans aeain deraneed, and. with the hulk of his
troop,, be has been obliged to fall back, in discomfiture
and diserare. before the armv of the patriots. This is
t^e fourth time that this douehty conqueror, whose high
pretension, h3,,p n..w become a laughing-stock even to hisown thick-heaHed followers, has seen his claims to immor-
Ulrty va„«h. Of the details of this last advance of the
KH.sians upon Warsaw, and the retreat of the Poles beforeM»em we have the accounts of both sides, and thev differ
but httle f^rom each other. As soon as the first movement

r 7"^'*^'''7»^"'h wss Diebitsrh's head-qnarters for some
Jme, denoted an intention on the part of the enemy to

ARRIVED.
18th—Amer. schr. Georgia Ann, J. Low, from Savannah

Cargo—rice and apples,

to H. Adderley.
Sloop Fair Play, BetheH, Abac4>

with stranded lumber.
19th—Sloop Beppo, C. F. Barthtt, Savannah

.

KlCe, to C. DoNATHA>.
20th—Brigantine Eleanor, W. Dickinsfin, Liverpool

wine and merchandi7.e,

John Thomson 6l Co.
" H. .M. schooner Skipjack, Lt. Shortland, Cruise
" Schooner Pomona, J. Miller, Philadelphia

flour, candles, rice, 6lc.

B. C. Claxton.

CLEARED.
•20th— Amer. Schr. Georgia .Vnn,

23<J—Brigantire Eleanor,

SAILED,
18th—Schooner Lily,
" H. M. schooner Kangaroo,

for Havana
London

for New Organs
Bermuda

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
In the srhr. Georgia Ann :—Samuel Lighrbourn, Esq.
In the schr. Pomona:—J w^^ J. Burnside, Esq. and Mr.

Carter.

PASSENGERS SAILED.
In the schr. Lily :—Mr. George W. Addison, of Na-

chitoches; aod Mr. SoIoipod Davis,

IVOTICE,
THE SUBSCRIBER, intending to leave the Bahama,

in all November next, calls on all iho«e to wh«>m he
may be indebted for their respective demands ; and those
indebted to him, he earnestly requests, will vtde the same
by the end of September ensuing, to enable him to hm-h
the demands arainst him, and all accounts remaining un-
paid at that period will be sued for indiscriminately.

^. , .
ROBT. WIER.

80th July, 188L

Mf^ THE SUBSCRIBER
JlfTM Offers for sale, the House and premises he now

J|J|l||^ occupies, opposite the aiarket. It is one of the
best stands in tlie place for business, and the

Hoase is commodious. If not disposed of previous to the
8th of August next, the same will on that day be sold at
public auction.—Tlie terms will be made easy to the ptu-
chaser, and the premises may be viewed from 11 to 12
o'clock, previous to the day of sale.

_ .
BOBT. WTER.

20th July, 1R31.

i%ofTrlE^
THE SUBSCRIBER, beine the Attomev of ^ir

Jam«> Reifl, the pn>pnetf.r of Clifton Plantation,
situate at the West end of this Island, and in the vicinity
of South West Bav, containinr I'^Mfacres—to which Lsalso
attached Sim's or LrfordN Key, pives this Public Notice,
forewarning all persons whatever, from committiiig anv
trespass thereon. All offenders, without respect to per-
son or situation, will be punished with the utmost severity
of the law.

J">.v 16. JOHN WILDOOOS.

MHAVA.\A. "
RS. HOWARD, Jr. has retam«d her Boaroinc
EsTARLieRMEvr, in the CalU d* Ics Ofciat, ncnh

of the Government House.
The very airy and commanding situation of this house

should command the attention of all trtvallers in a warm
climate.

June 16th. ^

#
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or Ihre.'i'oai-e, but oMiberal ami iotdul vit-ws. \ uJgaj ,i

y

sa

Through thw later arrival, w,. h»ve nm obta
ntKal ifit<'ll>tri*iM«; ul

im,M>rt.«cc- J.id u. currtnl iMt^..^. ,l„. Rui^ia,;:;.,..] |>oi..«but iiMpp.ar, very cvid^ut that nurh h iIm- exfunive „a-^e
«!^ n^ in l'.lH»d t»., „.. Hus.ia,. are X,.,::.N? of the grouiuJ coveriNl bv tli.ir troopn. TIm- .liHin-nt.ne.cKrup.ed by .h. K-.M.an (Venerali, andthe r .h. country a lotted to each c«„„„an.ler, L the pnr^n^ trairn..^ tin- .nov.ment, of ,»,e p<.p„|a,.on In earh of

h.»L*!l.CliT""'"
'^«.^^'«''-'-» "'«^^>'» '^'^m, not only tohare calM for precautionary n.ea^ure, on the part of' thegovernn.e,»t unmediatHy adjoinu.,, tl»e a ffer ted distre

ject a]} ves»eU comiuf from the Baltic to <

inedanv ik,-
."*^ ^"'

m'^***"'
*^** uniM.phw.irated, an<l Im^ appreciate*nun dny |>o- |„ ^ hunibl*' wav ttie n.f.n^.......,- ..< i;«:.

.Still |e,^« <J,
way tfM' rebneiueiiu* of life..reat luonient, N„ en.a.en.i. of! jhe epithet belon, to the <;ern.an. in hi. .uo^tlrocL. .ho

I I ..Ilk. with de itrht of the tragedy of Srluller, which Ik-
i.hall enjoy II, tin, evenings and which Ih' doen enjoy, havin,.
duly paid hi. two-pence half ,Kni.y at the door of iIm- tk-a~
tre. VV herever the arl^ are greatly cultivated, their iiiilu-
ence u to uu vulgarize

; nay, evx'n thoujrh their excellencie..
•should not h'.. properly ta.te<l, their cultivation rases that
restleunoM in our nature, which, if not

NfWipaperi.-^T\iert u ik> book, or print so clieap as a
newspaper—none W) interestinp, Iwcausti it consiut* of u r, ;
riety, iueai»ured out in suitable proportions, an to tinit Hj'ii;*
quantity. Uei«f new evary week or day, it iiiviten to . 4. ^
bitii of reading ftad afford* an ea>sy and agreeable nicKle af
acijuirriig knowledge, »t. essential to tlie u«lfare of tW* ^1
dividual, and of theconiniunity. It cauw-s many an hour to
p<iHs away pleasantly and profitably, which would otherwise
liave been s|K?nt in idleiie!>s or nii.<ie|iR*t.

Bulgarian ir«r«fc—The Bulgarian marries very youni?
-...' wives bein^ fnun twelve tu thirteen years of a^.J.. j^*
tiie villaj^es, the Bulj^arian couples paw their lives very ami
cahly together; but in the lar^^er towns, such as AdrianJ
pie, they divorce on the slightest pretence ; and I must be
excuM'fl for sayinj.Mhaf k 19 by tht^ ladies these divorces are

I.; 1 „ ,

• . -
—i occupit^d in some- u<'nerallv de.sir«'d. They very often occur si « u*>#.L. , <•.

.Im,, ,.H.d, wll rl„„,«, . ka-l objec. Mechinic luHti.u.c,
I
."arria,.-.. A vrr, .sl,orui„,,/befo^ l^ca.^^ ^^t^L
pie, a very pretty yountr woman had oflerrtd her w

^ "^"' -"""": irora ine Maltic to <juarantine. It is

p..ofthu,d,.H<>rder, yet it i. certain that while in Polandand K.issia it has me4 with circumstance conducive to

^

r.X^t »
' r^' " ;^" ''^'^"'" "'""" »"•"--» rU'anlinessa non^t tl« Wer clashes, (agKrav„,d „« doubt, by thed. tress... inndent to wa,,) and as a soil covered wi, . de

comlithm of all clawes of fx'opi

have done much to give intellectual occupation, and an ob-
ject of excitement to the humbler class. For want of this
the petty tnuJesman abandons his wife, nightly, for the pot-'
house ^nd the Parliamentary debate.. One' month he b<..come, t little member of Parliament himself, at the paiish
ve»tryi he votes ui a majority a^^ainst an amendment nr.»-
posed by the chtircliwarden, purely because Uiat worthy
d.H.'s not deal witJi him in butter, lie takes another inie^s
view "^ - "— *- »« •• f£<«iv.of a

nse

ss fiir-

UUfirovod

a pretiiue of
nviedtlie fellow's hap-

....It:^ .: r 1
i-'i- ,.ind in th(> higher state of

will m,ke ,„ „rre., iu The Fr..„rh A.a,l..„,y !„,. . Z
.0 .,.,»..|-.»l ,» ..,,r,„iur,i„„ in Fn.„,-.., ,„.l „ ,„JJ"'.U^ m i.,.fla.Hl wmiW .,,^^ ^ be ..ill |,.„ liWe|y._C™.
ner*

I !» following uujK»rUuit nulite
order of |overnment

:

was yesterday issued by

case from Mr. Mui'trs. lie commences reform-
er, and cuts down Uie l»eadh's salary, out of
economy—but, secretly, beams. I„

py face.

For who would roh a beadle of his feet.
Or do his cocked hat any vioJiiut. '

lo ronm..ences life by being a slave and hypocrite, poorand vulgar; »«• often end. by being a tyrant,'a mem l^'r of
I .irhament, ami rich ;-but ever the same low man. Theongmal taint will remain. There is no surer sign of vul-
gnrity tlian ila- love of meddling.

^

mage
y pretty yountr woman had offerrtd her s<.r\ ices toMrs. Duveluz. SIm> said that she had just been married

a man who had promised her a />/7;V^(a sort of loos*-
*; but," ad.led she, " he is a poor wretch, and cann<,t tx^r-
foim his promi.s«s sol .shall trH divorred, as lean,
nothing by remaining lunger with him."—A>p/>c/', J,
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cloak);

nal. V
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" Sir^I am''*'"-
—'

W»niehall, 2:U May, lft.31.

Mo. Honorable Privy Council to transmit to you l cL

! J

^hil '
'
'^'',""''' '""""' "" '""'"i

'•«l.'-- anrf dri-ed lude,. arnvmg ,„ ,l»- k„.g,|„u, f,„,„ ^^, "^f [{"J^'Pruu... and ,W |la,.«.,ie .„„„., ,i,l til; ,,UrLZZ
>>ajjir

ompany for his informa-
I am, Ac.

(Signed)
•* To Thos. Cope, E,q.
In a^idition to the above precaution, it ha« U»e„ d.^«,».ned that all vesscds comingTom the Baltic'ori::;wlX

tran-

have

quarantiuc; and 1 In^ve i« de«re Uiat you will lay thebefore Uh. Ouveruor of Russia ComjLiy for d !„n

VVM. L. BATIIURST.

Uua.

The following is the concluding paragraph of an articlem a late number of the Journal of Health, ou the " luluca-
tionof the Appetites."

One fundamental principle we cannot, however, abstainfron. mentmmng at'ftiis time ; it is tin, education of the a^r.js.on succe^^sin which »o much of tla^ happiness of thisde dc.pend- It mun, b..gin from the earliesi infano £
before die dawn of rea.son, and even anterior to the/eVZ
t on to UH5 moral sentinu-nts. The rule on which it is con-ducted u a very simple one-applicable to all cia^

t.MO allow no cliild the indulgenci' of an appetite orTopen
«ty;, oUier tl.an what is required by its iniuTve wantsXiu

}hiw strong must be maternal affection ! How closo itshold upon the hea. t
! Kven in the wreck of intellect whenreason .swings from iN m^mrinifs, it clings to the lH>som andl«>"son whenall elM^whtM. hope its^^lf, b dead. \are told by a pafx-r pnblish«Ml in tire interior of PennsylvM

STllr' "f'l^"''' '^'V'''':^
"' ^" i<iiot young wonmn al>ou;^i years old, was taken from Ikt to give to a nur«. It

was si-nt to tla' oth.rside of tin- .Sus«,uehannah, but the' mo-ther swam across th<- river to get to th«- baby. This is >
simple and touching fact. Well and truly h^, Mrs" lie!mans sung

—

In all this cold and hollow world,
There is ,ut fount of dt-ep, sin.iig deathless lofe.
Like that withm a Mothers hearL

Und^"
"«'^'^'"^-*'- -'• {"^*Pt'.I*«'-»^<^«. *^«« publi.shed at

on.
,
an edition of" the New York Statutes' relatiiV to

or uut Uu^y have g.>ds on board, shall j^.'rf, ;m a ou^n
^.*r.ll?.^/* ""^'^ ^- *--^^'o'- tlll^crewssh'arC

bodUy support and health. Nothing is to be conced'ed '
h~sthe whun or capnce of a parent to die imaginary wants oi

il Clllld ; for It must b« ri»n«t^..,l« l :_ JT- .
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every

or

in asceiialaed.

From the Jamaica Caurant 0/ July 25.
The following resolution was moved in tln^ House of As-
Wjr of .St. Vincent, on liie 7th inst., and carried

moiMiy
unaiu*

rt

•• On tbo motion „f Jj,. Cropper, i. wa. r«„l,ed_. Thai

.rS'. '
"f
"""' ^ "'""""'y '""'« in n.l.ul,a,a, .,„Krai liuil:on of«,y oim. «.n«-,wlieiWr ofuwe, .iiiht, «uiid «

every renewal g.vo, Uh. proLabili.y „, die imlulRei^re b^con. n,f a hah.,
; .„d ,h., bahi. once IWrm-d, ..„„ i" d,iW-I..-MI, *,U „(,e„ r,.„«i„ durioK ,|,e whole „ .l,er life .r-

ni -rtejir• "'"" " -- "" '" '• """'—
Let paren,,, who allow children to ,ip , |i„|,. „f „,),

of the itt^e one. lor promi,ru.,u« food, or for lib.-r,v lo .itup a httle k,e,. 0, ,„ t„r„,e„, a do,„e«i; a„i„.al, „r^ snke

scenes, a,.d lor the spirit of liUrlv which nowco,,.
t .u c. tlH m a Krea, and independent „-a,i„n. To "2,

l.J tlMu- cx|H.r.ence i. incurring i,u debt, and tli.- na„.,„cumry .ler.v... reflecfd honour fron, eve v appr.M.ch tU,make toward, good g„venm...„. .„d .aiio.lil i^.p'ovZment-

To some friendly monitors who were lately with tlio Im tt.ntention. recommending to Sn WalterTo.t wo pie^*of advice tor the sake of his health
; the nrst to Uco^^

rt:-: ;r :'^ ''rnr "^'-^y^ "-• ti;u;ondr b'stain from literary labour, the worthy Baronet go<M| humour-
l^dly replied, that the first would imply a., adniksion thi

':fer".^: f -ivi..rs) had b<.el,'s<.tsan their livT

a nurse

the con

•dbrts

ts or torai.se a hand again.st mamma
; ponder well on.-quences. If they do not, often vaili are he afterof instructors—vain th« .««..:.;.._.. r__ . . :

and that, as to the- «-cond, Molly might as h.-II i.ll the k.ttie a„^ to boil, when .she had put it on the fire. a. ll

Sci/Eraminattnn.-rhe conscientious Christian she

couKI
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^»^'<-»i forms their clLet Um> .Saints who require them, pay for them
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•\"l'f*"*^'*'""""t any prens,. wlea of their iiM^aning, than the words vulvar, pentad, or rvSc^LrTnaOu^p^U of tiie world, mankind an- d^. il^

"•"" '"
•»d had: «e take no cognizance of
Uistmction*

; oiir good iocietv k
only. *

xuch
into prood

romantic

Fish
nef nourishment, and which thev oro.™r,^..r then^^Ne, fr„„ ,H„ Hver,, wa, l.«y.arel^Tl

them, and, instea

great famine consequently existed among
^ad of retiring to tlw-ir dens, they wanderedabout tlH- wh<.h. winter through. f'ven in Uw stnets of .St.Peter and St. Paul, in Kamschatka. One of them find i'n'e

ouse open, entered, and the eate ;,rri.

the outt* gate of a h(
dentally closed after him.

. n .u-
^*'''''"^'"? ^ rurrent notions, a gvnu^A mnu U »
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.he vulgar. I, i, ,„ ^f.j thinr i^^t countt T"*"
n.an.nH.n..orJ,ip p„.v«l,. „ i, dl ^^ iZTtii!:

"

r.lv.rtue,inlellec.ual,rnuu-einent. orTalJ, T l uc^no, forb..ar an intern'.! 1^.":,^ a^ fJX l^t^,^ f

u * r ^ ^ ^ "•*^ tiaim
, and «<rn<' men nf tal^«.

ofprofitin. Butdj'„^ttrvr.';^:,:';;'::r.!"x
J?rea; vulgar and the small " »»ta \ T "*^

^ f To hin. the expr,:,.i„„""r.;;:;;'^:; 7 -w-
WMUd not have h*»en i^so «>ci«m nrin^^^^ i. •. .

^''^'^

of A..n,
:

the vulvar o who felt painfi.llv defiH^n, in forZpaKl . .lavisl. ad„,iraiio„ to them, an.l'
"•

now,. and.hun,. the vulgar P>-H a la^e ,e, n.acl,i„t^J7.:i 1';^^ ^^t'i;

I

.-o..r.. Tt«. h..,r .mel, i, and hum, hi, „o^ pr'voLj'^

paw, round .t, pre,«^ „ with hi, whole .Mrennh ,0 cn.xl, 1,«nd burnt h,m«>lf, „f courw, m„re ,„d n.ot^.^-
"' '' "'

About twenty miI,-< from Mo..nl llora. New York there« a I.0U.. wh.ch ia buil, in two «u..,, thr,. countL ,,M
I he states are New York h
R

four towns,

counties are

The states are New York and Vermont—t'li^

M. erowl which rage «nd"p,^i;^;e;d;;;n;Tim H^o^^^
patched by shots from the windows. He has however

rnT'ol' %"^'"^;:7' ^^-^ ''-- » nroverhamorgX'i.wn, peopk-; for when one mures himself hv hl,,>«..
violence, tWy call him " the bea'r with .Wkettk"' "

li PPT'^^',''"
^••''' ""*i'"-l f""n ''•rtain e,oerin,e.made

ew
p^'riments

^h^them. Th„,,ber..i„ ".kr.ri;;."f, ::„r;x „h;.nd Jl dress,.! ,. ,h„.„H, ,., ,^,„|, ,^ •, ^^,.^„,
P;»K - I

ded to fclani:, and a l'

P notions, ad-

in tlie laboratory of Franklin f'nll«<» n'
^....in infla^mabb. ,^ frl' rh^'^rrLI'f^ietrailed

Z ZT T L I."

"" """"' "f <^ carhuVetted hvd o-

^»n, other substance, commonly employe.) for the p,.r.

greavy 1.at, are .tsniost rcvoliUg aspects.
1

1

h«I'kn.„?c!'"''r'^
t-y Mr Jacob, that tl,irtf.,^o M««,„„rf

Wn ;r;;;,;.'""
'--•'^•c'"-')- France-W the ro. o-

ir^l A II *'"'"**''*''X;
H..nnintMon. Shaftsb.irv, White

_

reek and Hoosac. The Temperance Advocate giv^the followme descnption of it :-" I, was huih by a MrMatthew,, who. ,hro„eh s«,me freak of fortune, became
.subj.ct to those unwelcome visiters yclept SheHfTs. On

XratTr*^ "•"•^' '^•""•'^'^'" -u^t^.^^^.^o !"
railed at the house, and. on enquiry, found that Mr. Mhadnoneto the Stair of Nrv, York, The hall |>einr u ,ecapacious and the division line of the States ninn" e loC^

ty, invited the SherifTto dine with hi..,. The SlK-rirf ac-

Iaa' a
?'• l"-"''rring the other «ide, sat down with himhiddmg^defiance to all the authority of John DoeJ R.X'

aneol-l shoildn<.t know what todo with one. '
is the replyof the sinelr-hearted Adjutant. " She is a I sweetni^-

reio.ns the General; "So -s a hee Kivl " •"'^*^ "«»,

—' K..t ; A 1 \- .. ,

'>*^*'-hi^p, answers V inrent
-;^ hut It does not foUow that 1 ^K,uid thrust my head mto

of ^is^emt^nfr^^' '"""'^T'^
^nnouncment of the death

1774 aZT^V ?^;;""1 '" '»^r'""rn«N of the t.me:-

ll.^ ? '^
""^"''' ^'"'^ '"^'^ h.m down to rest- d.e

mo e than rv^^^^^^
"""^ '''* ^'•'«'^ tyrant with

uiore tlun hrtctuti or T^oirwin fortitude.
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giyht Pollara per annnin«"»In advance.

Mild was tlie night—in accents, soft and low;
Amongst th«' trres the little /.ephyrs blow;
The ilew w;M»l;unpish, and tin* pair iiioon-liKht
Hhone tbrih as bright as day, almost—not quite.

The Great Mo^ul was lyin*; broad awake.
(With some folk»,coos« lence will mucIi freedoms take,)
What awtui sounds his wond'rinii ear-drums scare ?

What li|;;fieous noise \h tliiatinK in th*- air .'

Such as of obi appalld the murd' runs T/uine,
W hen Hurtuim Hood hopp'd olf to JJufisinuttt.

Forth from th** window jwipp'd nis b.dky head,
With cotton cap on b«'aut»'ous bristles .spread.

Oh ! who can tell, save those who've see.' the sight,
Thai !nt«;resnnx head in iiighl-cap white,
How vnst'y it excels the painters skill.

Who drev'the Arab's head upon Stufw-hill.

*' Mif wood!! my tvood.'r—i)h ! what a dev'lish trick—
"'rhcy're stealing all my wood '. Younfjr Sick.' Youn^Nickf"
Wide stretchetl his mif^hty jawi*—a horrid sound
Like yell of ten mad bulls re-echoes round.
Fp from the guard-bed springs the gallant ^tci,
The guard around the bade, muster thick.

•'Follow me, lads," he cries with pantqig breath,
•'The MuffuVn surely at the point of death;
Po damnably he bawls, that in a minute
He il crack his bings,—or else the devil's init.**

•'Great sir," says Nick, ' pray tell me what's the matter?
»v hatdirecDp/xf occasions all this clatter?
Did murderers attempt your |>reeious bfc.
Or. has some villain carried off your wife?
Do treach'rous Concht against your star conspire,
Or, Mighty Chie/tom, is the town on fire /"

Foaming with rage, replied the Hiif Ikuhaw,
" St-«t-«tealing my f-r-firewood, a ih-th-thief Imw;
At least two-penny worth he stole, and well
J ..!». die ifscui.— T«».MH thf ^ennnel •

M'trr kf a stave, tmd stenlinf^ othkks' iW/
Free pardon I tcould ^raiit,—but from myseif,
Ifr'rn the snu.Uest trip should be taken
By Uackor white, by (i~-d I'Uftay his bacon,

•'Go. take the scoundrel hence, in dungeon deep
Of lb- hiack-holc, tb" audacious black-Kuanl keep,
'Midst noxioustumes—ihert* leisure give bim full,'

To bless the^'iaf and merciful IVIoguI." X. Y. Z.

A BONO
Air—TAr Red Huir'd laddie.

Why should five members so outweigh
The merits of thirteen ?

TUv pnrsinrss of one they say.

And one who's College seen.

The rest are hum'd by these two iei<*.

And our Great King, Sir Jtin,

Whose threadbare promise 'tis that kniti,

These loyal cits to him.

LA ILST FROM KNCiLA.ND.
The news from Warsaw is to the 13th of May. It

dms not appear from it that any important movement had
taken place on the part of eidier of the hostile armies.
There is a repi.rt which we copy below, of a great victorv
o»'la;.:«Hl by the Polish coiniuamier-in-chiefoverl)iebitsch
but it appears to be of the same character with various'
other rejiorts of bloody battl.s, and spbndid succism-s in
the same quarter. A French pa^r, the Journal des De-
bats enters into an examination ut the prestnt positions
of tlie armies, and of tlie slati) of Fi.JHiid and the neiLdi-
boring provinces, with the view of demonstrating that
notwithstanding tlie unhappy issue of the exjM'dition to
Volhynia, there is yet noreasonto despair of ilw fate of a
nation which hiw exhibited such pnKliL'ies of couraLre, and
such enthusiastic devoti.m tolhecaust, of national indt'fM'n-
deiice. The retreat of Diebiis* b it is contend.d, was
owing not only to the caust' op<'nly avowed, the scarcity
of provisions, but in an ecpial decree at least to the spread
of the insurrection in Lithuania—uhich is extending itself
with an eh'ctric rapidity. Bodies of t<ii thousami imm,
says tlie Journal, with the young nobility at their head]
occupy tlie towns, organiw' g«»verninents, and expel the
Russian authorities. Fntire vilb^tes enthusiastically fol-
low a priest with the crucifix in his hands. Muskets are
wanting, but scythes supply their place. A foundry has
been established in a small village, hihI five cannons'were
promi^'d by the 3d of May. It is asserted positively tliat
the Archduke Michael has n-entered Lithuania with a part
of the InqM^rial guard. The Rus.si.m forces in that pro-
vince have been rais«»d nearly to th( number of 44),(KX)
men. What is nmn', they could uot fail to gain a pitched
battle against the imjjerfectly armed hands which cover the
country. But such is not the kind (.f war which the insur-
g«'nt chiefs propose to make : thev will not hazard their
cause upon a r.'gular field of battl«. The rigors of the
Ukase are executed with a blo.xly severity : all prisoners
are shot

! Reprisal was pro|)08ed at Warsaw, but tlie Diet
nobly rejectiMl the monstrous rc>talia^n.
Hamburg |>a|)ers to the 17ih May were received at Lon-

don on the evening of the 22d of that mfmth. The articles
from Warsaw re|M)rt thoexj)ectation of • general battle ere
long between the Poles and Russians. Some accounts are
given of mameuvring against Diebitsch by Gen. Demben-
ski, conducted with great skill.

The Lithuanian insurerents seem to be exceedingly
active. They have even succee^h-il in npellingan attack
from the Russian troops, and cum|xlUng the latter to re-
treat to Pukiigen.
The advices from Vienna are to the 6fh of May. Prince

JablonowskI, f.irmerly Imperial Ambassador to the Court
of Naples, has bwn dispatched to Turin to congratulate
Prmcc Carignan on his accession. Lonl Cowley, the Kng-
lish Ambassador, has bt^en recaHed from \'ieniia to be sue

unH
nms, and a bcuubiirdiiient of the town was feared. Don
Miguel however, it i« sai<l, had expressed his conMenre
of his j)rotection by his goo<l and faithful friends, the Eag-
hsh. The French accounts from Listwn, give later intel-I. T IS" " ."»»•• ••(V|»
ligeiice. A V rriich ai tide of May i?(), says—" Tl^ |ateit
news from LisIm.ii announces, tiiat a French Of) gun fri-
gate ha<l arrived in the Tagus. Another of equal sixe was
evvry moment ex|Hited. The first liad the commander-'
in-chiel of tbesipui.lnm on lioard. Assoon ujt ilie force ii
colhcUHl, Don Miguel will \m called on tu give satisfaction
and 21 hours will Iw alloued him to accept tla- conditioos
demand.d by France. If LeMiould refuM,«, the s«aaien
will do tlieir duty.'*

The letters from Lisbon are to the ITub May- -all was
tranquil, and the British residents so phrased with tlie late
events that no further depiiitures are I'xjMcted. NeitW
tlie French nor American squadrons bad arrived in the
Tagus.

"iMie London Globe says, we have seen letters from Ber-
lin of tlK' 14th May, which state, that U»e Poles confesf
that they have but faint hopes of success against tJie Rus-
siaiLs.

Hamburoh, May 20.—The Austrian government hai
refusiHj to allow Gen. Dweniicki to return to Warsaw, and
has made arrangements for his reception at Laybach,* aod
his oiriceli|re to lie destributed in Moravia, and his sol-
diers to lie sent to Transylvania.—Dwernicki has protested
agjwnst the conduct of tlie Austrian government and sent
copies of his protest to tin* French and English ambassa-
dom, and h«q>es, through their intervention, to obtain sou*
mitigation of the harshness with which he is threatened.

Tlie hostilities between Belgium and Holland had b^n
terminated, but a niiewal of tiMni is threatened. At tlie
sitting of the Belgic Congress, on the 19th of May, an
account of some negotiations with Gen. Cbasse, ttte Dutch
commanding officer, on the subject was given. General
Cbasse, in a letter to (ien. Billiard, declared that he oc-
cupied the fort of St. Laurent merely as a defensive mea-
sure, and that if the Belgians at Antwerp would cease tlv,
works they have been assiduously carrying on, snd with-
draw the preparation for attack before St. Laurent, h«
would on his side, immediately st(»p all repairs of the iert,
leaving every thing in its present state, with merely a gMnI
fo prev«at the p«»pulace from doing mischief. The Re«
gent, in consequence, addressed an order to the troops in
Antwerp, directing tlnm to abstain from attarkio|( St.
Laurent. The London Morning Chronicle, of May SMth,
has acci.unts from Brusv-ls of the 21$t May, -unong which
we find tlie following paragraph :

" The bitgiaiis have broken the conditions of under-
standing between tliem and Gen. Cliasse, ai Antwerp, and
had gone on with thi ir entrenchments, in conse.^iience of
which the (ieneral had again threatened lo bombard the
town. As the Belgians persisted, many of the most res-I ji w- It — ."...ss....... ,.,.... * < una loiN'suc- I

"^"* '^^^ •" •" ipiiuis persisieo, many ot the most res-ceededbySirh. Lamb, brother of Lord Melbourne. There
i

l»<*'»"hle inhabitants f!ed to B. rgen-op-Zwmi Letter.
18 a difference of opinion at Vienna as to what disposition
will l>e made of the Poles who have wten-d th«- Austrian
dominions. Som»- friends of the Poles afrirm that it is only
a part of Dwernicki'' corjw who sought refmrc in the circle
of Tamopal, and that th.-.M', after laying down their arms
which wouM be carrie<l aft.r them, may be conducted to the
ohi Polish Frontiers near Ciacrow, wU-nce they might re-
turn without obstach- to their owe country. Others a.Tirm

DIRGE
To tktMemoryof Miss ElUn Gee, of Ktso, v^ko died i

cotuequcnct of being stung in the Eye^ by a Bee,
Peerless, yet hapless. Maid of U,
Accomplished L N (t,

Never again shall 1 and U
Together stir upT.

For ah ! the Fates I know not Y
Sent 'midst the flowers a B,

Which renomous stung her in the I,
So that she could not C.

L N exclaimed, rile spiteful B
If ever I catch U

On jessamine, rose-bud or sweet P
I'll change your stinging; U.

I'll send you like a lamb or U
Acro.s the Atlantic C,

From our delightful village Q
*

To distant O Y E. fJ^

A stream runs from my wounded I
Salt as the bnr.y C,

As rapid as the X or Y,
The (> I O or n.

Then tare thee well insatiate B
W'ho stung nor yet knew V,

Since not for wealthy Durham's C
Would I h^ve lost my I.

They hear with teais fair L N G
In funerMt R \

A clad colfl corpse now df»omed to B,
Whilst I mourn her I) K

Ye Nymphs of ii then shun each B,
List to the reason Y

For should A B Cr atT.
Hell surely sting vnur I.

Now in the grave, she deep in Q,
Lies cold as c«dd can R,W hilsf robins sing upon a U,
Her dirge aad LEG.

from the latter place, written several hours afterwards do
not announce any cannonading."

'

FRENCH AFFAIRS.
The King in his journey through Franc* , is e\e*ywheff«

vuiting tin? various establiibmenU of industry -^nd instruc-
tion. His answers to tlie addresses «« on the whole cre-
ditable to him. He is plcav d at tlie success of industry,
inculcates a love of order, and the disM-minaiioo of instruc-

ta

,1 ... „ ,1 , ..
-'....».,». vT.i.,i<«auirm

I

..s,„.„,, .„ uiuirr, «n« wieuiSM'minaiioo of instruc-
f at the I olish fugitivey will remain in a depot in Austria.

\

»"»". a-"* " I»'«irful means of civilir^tion. Indeed theUllUieendof tlie revolution, but th<^n.ilitiiry effects, arms.
I

London Atlas says, his progress through th», provinces
du:. as government property, Ih' given up to the Russians. """^ ' """*' "* •-

' 4.
i^i

. ^ '.

A Russian Courier had arrive«l at Vienna on the 6th May,
having pasM-d thnmgh Lithuania. He affirms that the in-
surrection in that province is almost entirely suppi. ^M .|,sr.
veral of the insuruents having been shot.
The Standard of May Hith, says—••We understand, on

gooil authority, that negotiations are actually entered into,
under the mediation of Austria and Prussia! Count Leb-
leltern and (Jenera! Mufflin? have, it is said, actually ar-
rived at Warsaw for the purfK»se. The Russian armv Ls ac-
quiring accessions of strength from tlie Asiatic provinces, in
detachnnmu of Bashkris and other tribes ; and Prussia has
augmented her cordon sanitairr to 100,(KM) men.

apjM-ars a contnmed triunqdi. '• The S4ddier for the glory,
and the King for the salvation and happiness of France"
are the tiths with which he is greetinl. If the commence-
ment ot his iourne; Im- equalled throughout its ccmrse, the
I)roL'n.ss will probably not be a short one, and Paris will
be saved from tumults by having something to talk about.
I he dections are expertinl to supply work for the national
guard, but p« ac4» is promi.se<l to the capital till the anniver-
sary of tb.' barri«-rs. The assembling of a good European
congress is tlie shuttle-co« k now bandied about between
\}tv cont»n<ling battledores of the Fr^urh p^ditical press.
Its existenci- is affirmed or denied with equal vehemence
and its object is siatH to be a general disarming and anTk- «i« .• • o

— -"-• •' -
- ',^'."r ..„„. - «„..^,. ...,,«,..,, i„,K.a general disarming and an

1 ne elections in Scotland have lie*!, characterised bv a !

'mniediate return to the w-ace establishuent in each kimr.denCC which we Hirf not <.*rw.<st t« l>..«- ..f ; A..^, ^***tVMdencc which we did not expect to bar of amone that
trrave people. The Superior Criminal Judge of Scotland
who b-ft his s«.'at on the Ixncb to vote as a freeholder of
Ayrshire, was attacked by the mob and with difficulty
escaped. •• Mr. Larde, of Port (ilasgow," says tlie ac-
count in the Cal. donian M(>rcury, • <me of tlie voters,
dw-d in the St. .,11. boat h«'twixt A'yr and Androssan. He

dom.
The disturbances in La Vendee do not seem to be viewed

as of much importance. There are no asM-mblages, it is
said, and srddiers may be in great numbers in the oroTia-
ces witliout falling in with Chouans.

INSI RRECTION IN TIRKEY.
The state of Turkey, says the London Atlas, attracts

At Dlimhnrtnn tk.. «..>..«:... ' D.-l..- V- L • •
'

.
*with bl.MKly handkerchiefs." At Dumbarton the ferocity

of the mob was as conspicuous as at Ayr.
In Inland a violent altercati<m look place between Major

Macnamara and O'Gorman Mahon. TImmw two persons
had been friends, and the dispute arow from tb*- fact that
Macnamara s tenants had nr»t supported Mahon. T^jp
parties called ea< h other liars, and Mahon styled Macnj?-
mara a coward, who has since in a letter to tlw public said

PolOU'S, Nicholas sei/^d it to prevent tlie p<»ssibility of his
future intr-rterenre. This manrruvre, however, may caute
another Russian Turkish war.

Latp.rt raoM Coi.ombia.—We are indebted to S. K.
Everett, FLsq. fr»r Cartliagena p»|»ers by the Monti'.la, to
the 1st June inclusive. Amonc them are several numbers

that from MaK.\n'- K«i o.
• V

''^ "'.' ^"'
1

'^ ^ "''^ P^]"^^ ''ailed *» Fl Cartat'ena Lil»eral." Theythat from Mahon s behaviour on anetlur occasion, it was brine us the articles of capituhtion l^-twe^n Gen Montilla

T^b^ 1 t?sV"
' t-at him with contempt alone." ami (;en. Luque, signed Ld ratild ouZ^'ofA'^l

Htb .^Mav tC^'v vCTT ^^'•'"l-^-'r
''^'^ ^y »»-'-^^--"« «-^ «.^-d that Don Manuel RoLy

TaP^IS andevJr^.K '
'*'"'. '""."' """*;"' '" '''^

I

^^""'^ ^^^"™^ «'•" ^'^'J <'""^"»»"'' of Carth.g< na, «ftd Gen.

th^ F;rb '^ ;"' r"'"'^"7'
»" the satisfaction of I Luque the military : That Gen. Luque shouW enter the

r^rJ;?;^ 1 •"

V ;
?"'' ^'", '"^ -^^-rt.in.^

|

town on tb. i>6tb, 'at tlie he;id of ^t^) Ln^ and that all th^re.specting the arrival of tlie French and American squad- ! rest of the besieging army should retire in the follow^

r
I

• >s«-
w I
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